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GUILp r{EETINGji

Mondav, Februanr 14 7:30 p.m.
l{estminster ?resbyterian Church.
Progranr: Fieclng .for ttre Zoo. We'11
ghow our Love by appliquelng a crib
qullt for the ChLldrenrs Zoo. They
will raffle lt at thelr Fourth of
July happening. Pleage come ready to
do eoure sinple stltchlng and good
vleiting. You'11 need sclesors and a
needLe.

l{arch 14 Servlnc C@l.ttee
AOSTESS: Ruth Albert. Llbbie
lturrell, Roaemary Seyler, Mary
Terrl Morrl.aon, lmn Nebeleick.

- 'ndav, Aprll 11, 7:3O p.n.
restminster Preabyterlen Church.
Progrd: The Anieh: The People and
Their Qutlrs by Bettlna Havig.

GUII.D WORKSSOPS

JANUARY 24

AFTERNOON: 1:00 p.n., Sal1y 3ashm,
7240 So. Wedgorood.

EVENING: 7:30 p.m., Sandy Anderson,
5531 LaSalle.

FEBRUARY 28

Februarv 1*, Serving,Cotrmlttee AEIERNOON.: 1:00 p.m,, Eleanor
H@-Lou Leeanan, Sindlar, 42ol so. 36th.
Imogene Llnd, Sue Volkner, Nency
f,inrlchs, Winnie Johngon. E\IENING: 7:30 p.m., Janet Eskrldge,

3232 So. 29th.

Ur"aav, U"rct tA. Z:lO
Weetminster Presbyterlan Church. !flRCE 28
Program: 10th Annlverstry Celebratiori--
of LQG by llary Ghoruley, Ag1ERNOOI: l:00

2757
p.m., Ruth Albert.
So. 13.

EVENIIG: 7:30 p.m., llona JelnneObrtst Ercter, 343O So. Zgtt..
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Al,lISH QUILTS. . .cmpiled by Linda UaJor

Ttre followlng ia e ghort hlstorlcel nerretlve on Anieh quttrtlng preplre/o
to heighten your enthusLrsm prlor to the vistt of our ^A,prtl Guild spetk'
Bettl.ne levlg.

In 1693, I Svlaa by the n&re of Jacob Anrqtn eetabllshed the Anteh
comnunlty es I segnent of the Mennonite Church. The comunlty eventuelly
settled ln Penneylvanla near the beglnnlng of the 18th century. Anish
cmunltlea elgo appeered ln Ohlo, Indlana, ILllnols, Missourl end Iowe,

our knonledge of the Anish ls lintted. ThLs is moetly due to their
reluctance to telk about themseLvea, thelr llfestyles and thelr fneplre-
ttons. Ttrey eecluded theneelvee frou the rroutgldertt trends and techno-
loglee. Nelghbora outside the Anleh cmunity were known as Engllsh.
losever, one trend wea ebeorbed lnto the Acrtsh comrunity and lucky for
ug it weg. It .wt8 not until thelr move td the Unlted Statee thet the
Antah edopted qulltlng. And tt ig those quilts made frm 1890 - 1940
thrt collectors covet eo hlghly.

Qullttng afforded Aniah w(men creatlve and social outlets thet were
rndltlonrlty denled. Studenta of the Anieh suggest thet the reaeon thlt
qulltlng wea etlowed ts becluge lt was vlewed es a natural er<tenalon of
natronly dutles. It also provlded color to thelr hmes ntrich were
vlrtuelly vold of all decorative furpulse.

Nothlng in the hme wae to be wasted and the primary materlals found Ln
the hme, cotton and wool, lrere alao found in the AnlEh qullt. Many --\
mtterlels uged were vlvld ln eolor but were never checked, striped or
prtnted (unlike the llennontte). Scrapa were cut and etitched into
prlnarlly ge@etrlc pltterars wlth deelgn sourcee borrowed fron one of
the fotlowing, 1. other Amerlcan'qulltere, 2. tredltlonal Amleh ldeae
or 3. Biblical referenceg. Ttre qu{ltlng etltches th€meelves took the
shape of flowers and other earthly forms

Due td the Anish enphesle on adult baptisme as opposed to lnfant, few
crib qullts were made displaying thelr splendid treedlecrork. Anish qullta
can stlll be found by the avid collector. Antique stores and Aurish fautLy
and public auctl.ons are potentlel sources for these treleured items.

Taken from the following references: Sunshlne and Shedow by Phyllie HaC^'r,
New Diecoverles ln AneI&gn.Qull--r..q" by Robert Bishop arrC Crt,b_"fu4-t:f_fqd
other suall l{ondera by Thomaa K. I{oodwerd and Blanche Greenstel.n.



IEE QUIII PAT0H. . "by llary Obrist \

tTbat a more beautiful way to say nI love you.tr tban with a
quilted valentlne. Demonstrate )rour devotion to that special

.:omeone by trying your band with n0upidts Arrowpoint.tr fhis
,ttern, an oId favorlte, is a bit unusual in that the design' terest 1s in the border while the center square is plain,

r<&viog plenty of opportunity for intrteate quilting patterns
and, perhaps a special &eosage to your valentine" Chris Edmonda,
in b.er book A Quilt for Al1__S_eeqo_4c used. 'r0uplqts Amowpolntrt
and an appll to create a lovely 21" wal1qull-t. I d.rafted the block to 12tt which will nake a 1ove1y
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GETTING ACQUAIMED. by Janet Eskrtdge

Sheila Prl-ess is one of those people that fal1 into the "IIow does ghe do
1t?r' category. she works part-time at Northwest Fabricg where ehe
orlginally read about the Gulld ln the plain prinr. she had hed some
enbroldered blocks from her grandmother in a cedar chest and was wondering
wtrat to do with them. she joined the Guild and took a sampler class
she le currently working on two Trlp Around the world Qullts for her
daughters, Heather, 5, and Kara, 2. she was recently featured in the
Waverly paper in an articte about people who make all their Christnas
gifts. Sheila sews for the fabrlc store and her family, weaves wheat,
does tole paintlng and dough art, end best of all, she quilts. she and
her fanily live north of Llncoln on an acreoge r+here they enjoy a large
vegetable garden. we're so glad to heve sheila, and her mom, EiLeen
Kaiser, as members of our guild,

COMING EVENTS.

April 11--Bettlna Havig, noted authority on Amieh quilts will present
our program. she will be treveting frm colwrbia, Miseouri for thls
so please plan to attend. she will also be doing a workshop fror l0-
2130 on the 12th. cost is $I-5. participants will be naking an Amleh-
style wa1l hanging. Ca1l Janet et 423-6356 if interested.

May 9--An exciting panel discussion about old quilts. llore on thig taterl_

OF INTEREST.

Jacky Dittner is now settled
Jetnne presented her with the
Lee as a glft fror the guild.
Marrsfleld, Ohio 44907 .

in her new home. Before she left, Mona
prlnt 'rAiring the Qutlts" by Barbour
Jacky's netr address ie 207 Redwood Rd..



REPORTS IN.OM WORKStrOPS. . .

November Evenlng t{orkshop at Ruth Ronninge: A delightful rny to spend
a Fa1l evenlng. Inogean tlnd wes rlpplng, Roeenary SeyLer--Anish pl11ow
top, Evelyn Reichenbach--applique ptllow top, Jene Clegg--sanpler quilt
blockn Judy Walt--Ctrristnas yoyos, Jean Davie--quilted on the bsnner,
Sandy Anderson--gingho ornments, Janet Eekrldge--Sheker tree of llfe
crogstitch, Dorothy Decker--candlewlcking, Kari Ronning--Btble qullt b1ock.
Llbble Murrell--musll.n angel tree ornement, Mona Jelnne Easter--crosstitch
Christmaa eoblems, Ruth Ronning--ml.niature tree for dollhouse.

MiLlicent Fowler reports on the Afternoon l{orkshope:

lhe October Workehop met wlth Joan Schwalm lrith 7 membere end one guest
present. Mtda had aa her guest her daughter who is aleo a quilter and who
wee working on a qullted veet. Mida wae worklng on a rrBern Ralsing'l
deslgn wtth very'snall logs--an t'ohY and 'rahrr plece. Ruth ras cro68-
stitching a klt quilt; Elvina wes cuttl.ng felt for an advent calender,
ilary brorlght an appllque qutlt top whlch she found at 'a fLea market
still requiring ame flnalhtng before being ready to quilt. Lou wes
working on her small fan blocke and brought the banner for us to work on if
we wlehed. Joan had nearty finlehed quiltlng the utllitarlan qullt, the
top of whlch she showed at the Auguet meeting. She letd lt aelde to take e
turn at the benner.

The November l{orkehop met with Mary Merker wtth 9 members preeent. We

enJoyed a nunber of !!ery's otd quilte and her aninals made fron old qullts.
She also displayed e sampler qullt almost flnlshed and hed a lovely
guilt on the porch to guide us to the meetlng place. Nancy had a sanpler
quilt ln the blndlng stsge. Ruth ehowed the Folsm Zoo wall henging
ehe is naklng--very unl.que. Lydla was worklng on a beeutiful patterned
slreater. Hida was naklng cross book marke of croe6 stltch on cenvee
for a shut-in project. Other menbers were plecing blocks.
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